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24 Inter school competitions attended throughout the year.
Winners of the borough dodge ball competition and represented Thurrock in the Essex
Finals.
Essex Cross country finalists in year 3 and 6 girls.
2nd place in the Borough Olympics
2nd place in key steps gymnastics for year 1, 2, 3, 4
KS2 Silver school games kitemark awarded
KS1 Active Essex Award Achieved
Borough winners of the Big pedal 2015
2nd place in Quad kids athletics
Semi-finalists in borough boys Kwik cricket
2nd place in borough inter school badminton
Runners up in mixed rounders league.
Runners up in girls year 5/6 netball tournament
1 CPD course attend by MR for cricket. This has had an impact on teacher’s confidence
when leading the club and pupils were successful with 3rd place in the Thurrock Kwik Cricket
tournament.
KR attended ROH dance training for development in the year 4/5 production ‘A
Midsummers Nights dream’. Staff CPD training delivered by KR.

After School Sports Club
Badminton. Speedstacks,
Netball, cricket, rugby, bike
club, dodgeball, basketball,
football, athletics and cross
country.

83% of pupils attended after school and lunchtime sports clubs. This has an impact within PE lessons
and ARE for those pupils who enrich their ability and knowledge in sport.

Travel to Sports
competitions

Pupils whose parents/carers work full time were able to attend out of school competitions. The
coach helped the children who would not have been able to get to other venues to represent the
school at various competitions.

Secure full time specialist PE
teacher.

Lesson observations judged at good- outstanding.
NQT’s collated written observations in PE and were able to develop their abilities when teaching
their own PE lessons. This impacts upon the children through being taught good- outstanding PE
lessons.
Inter house competition system in place throughout the year 6 competitions completed across the
whole school.
Gross Motor skills sessions took place each week working with pupils across both key stages.
Teacher and LSA keeps track of sessions completed by those pupils.
Participation in the Borough against other schools through Thurrock SSP competitions, school games
and league matches.
CPD training delivered on Dance to all staff after KR attended a course at the ROH. Impact was seen
through the year 4/5 spring production- ‘A midsummers night’s dream’.

Lunchtime and after school
G&T Gymnastics club and
Specialist Gymnastics
coaching in KS1

Specialist Gym teachers worked with a year group in ks1 and EYFS each term, equipping children
with basic skills in gymnastics such as rolling, balancing and travelling. 85%+ were all reaching ARE in
PE including gymnastics by the end of the academic year.
More able and talented pupils represented the school in key steps gymnastics and placed 2 nd in the
borough.

Speedstacks and bike club were set up to encourage and engage the pupils who are least engaged in
sports clubs. Bike club was full up of children who didn’t attend any other sports clubs. Lunch time
speedstacks also helped with children who found it hard to make friends at playtime.

